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PART - A

Maximum narks : 10)

Marks

I Answer a// questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2 marks

1. Define space heiglt ratio.

2. Name any two types of UG cables.

3. List the materials used for firse element.

4. List the insulators used for LI OH lines.

5. What drr you mean by lighhring arrester 'l (5 x2 = l0)

PART - B

(Maximum marks : 30)

II Answer any fve of the following questions. Each question carries 6 marks.

1. Defne:

(a) Depreciation factor (b) Luminous efficienry (c) Utilisation factor.

2. Dmw the corstructional details and name the parts of an incandescent lamp.

3. Select suitable size of cable, main switch for a given 7.5 HB 400 V 0.8pf

squirrel cage induction motor having 80/o efrcienry.

4. Sketch the half sectionai elevation of llKV pin insulator.

5. What are the factors atrecting earthing resistance ?

6. List any six mmponents of llKV OH iine.

7. List the components of pole mounted 11 KV substation. (5 x 6 = 30)
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PART - C

(Maximurn marks : 60)
(Answer one fi-rll question tom each rmit Each firll question carries 15 marks.)

Uxrr - I

III (a) Explain the working of Sodium Vapour lamp with ttre help of a neat diagran 8

(b) Explain the laws of illrrnirntion. 7

On

A hall of 12m x 9m x 5m is to be illuminated with lamps to have an illumination
of 100 lux on the working plane at I m above the floor. Show the disposition of
lamps. Assume Depreciation factor as 0.5, utilisation factor as 0.5, luminous
efficiorcy 70 h,fV and space height ratio as unity.

UNrr II
(a) Classifu the wires used for ganoral wiring acmrding to the type of insulation.

(b) Enumerate ments and demerits of conduit systern of wiring.

On

List the accessories used in conduit system of wiring.

Prepare the list of materiais required for plate earthing as per IS-3043 with
a neat sketch.

Urn - III
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VII

VIII

x

(a) State the general specifications of UC cables.

(b) Write short notes on (i) Poles (ii) lnsulators

f

ln

Estimate the quantity of various materials and accessories required for 1 kn length
of a l1KV OH line with ACSR conductors over PSCC poles of 8 m height at
100 m span with the help of a single line diagram. 15

UNrr - IV

(a) Classifu substations according to pupose. '7

(b) Explain the fimctions of following equipments in llKV substation.

(i) Trarsformer (ii) AB switch (iii) Circuit breaker (iv) Lightning arrestor 8

On

Draw a neat sketch of 1 I KV/415Y 50H2, 3A 250KVA, 4 pole mounted substation
and estimate the materials required 15
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